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H A. HATCHtR
Civil Enjlneer erli

T "ma Hdru..c nd Railroad uk
Sith Plan. Estimate. iai
ar.d Blu Print

TISHOMINGO, OKLA.

LAWYERS.

H r' jurf E. A. WaJkor

POTTERF 4. WALKER, al

Afj'n-j- aai Coaaaelora at Law ln

ArdTvcrf. OH. , p

DR. E. J. WOODWARD
EDentnL

- orer Bonner t 04 Stand
Phone t

CEORCE R. WALKER,
Lawyer.

V rdmor Ok laboma. jof
WILLIAM W. WRIGHT, '

i Red terd Attorn- -

j..,.-l- . with lae OotnmUelon
v. ; nuteaahlp raaea and other

bfor the Interior D
..--- nt Ete1lelr.

Waahlamoa Lrfa & or
et DjiMinr

Wanlnc,tsn. D. C.

r,n.rn-- T Indian i

tea J "-" -
Compiler "''-- - Actlee Court
Lawa and TreaUea" Practitioner

KAPPLER 4. MERILLAT,
Attorneya ana ceunitiort at li

pfji'tic before all Courts: Coo-- ,

f. Oorernment departmenU and
C- -r miaaloaa. Indian Cases a pe--

a. a1'

f". Bond Bld. Washington D. C.

I. freen.an OlII Anderton
FREEMAN 4, ANDERTON

Lawyers.
(niDtuL Sims Rulldlnc

PHYSICIANS.

DR. F. W. BOADWAY

Physician and Surjton.
Office In Randol BulWlnB

Offle. ITi'me 1

Realdnce Iljone 35

ARDMORE SANITARIUM
Dra. van Keller. Hardy &. Henry.

M'5-r- equipment tnr the
n ent of all autrlcal caa
Trained nurses In attendances

Ardmore, OVIa.

DR. J. I.. COX
Phytlelan and Surgeon

Office in Itandol Ilulldlnj;.
Phne SI. Ardm're. Okla.

W. M. ANDERSON
Veterinary Surgeon.

Ardmore, Okla.
Office: Smith Uvery Barn.

, Phon 156.

MAM

i
Funeral Direetora and Llcented '

Embalmera.
Iirjct l.in- - of i'unt-ra- l Oood" In

Oklahoma.
MARVIN WOLVERTON

Notary Public.
Have me write your deeds and

rn'ir'gages and make our alMtrarts.
V'ork rorrectiy and promptly done.
Phone 21.

TALIAFERRO'S
Undertaking and Embalming.

North Wn.hlngt'in fit
Phones 341 and 133

ARCHITECTS.

W. A. TACKETT
Architect.

Office In Dividing
Anlmore okla

HeMili-no- - Photii-- 1T0 Illue
OTIc Phone IT" Itl
. i :: :: :: t:

tt tt
ARDMOREITE DIRECTORY tt
OF OKLAHOMA HOTELS.
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t: it :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: t:

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.
LINDSAY IIOT111.

Kateg J2 1'0 per day.
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.

THE PENNINGTON.
TlBhomlngo, ..tun.

llrst-claw- i accomni latlonr. IlaUn
J2 0 ner dnv.

PEYTON J, PRUETT, Prop.

ADA, OKLA.
IIY1U) IIOTHU I

Hates, Jl 50 per day.

THE ATWoOD
Hnost hotel In Durnnt, Oklahoma.

W. F. KILMHK. Prop.

DUNCAN, OKLA.
KOYAI. HOTHI,

Heat I20 houee on the Hook Is-

land.
McKAV & HONS. Props.

MADILL, OKLA.
HOCK HOTKI.

W. W. CAHTKIl . Prop.
Hates 2.00 pur da).

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
(HANI) AVK.Nt'K IIOTKI

First-clas- s In every roapecL

PAULS VALLEY. OKLA.
MOTKIi HAMPTON
Hates 2.oi) er day

SULPHUR OKLA.
McKKMIi: IIOTHI.

I lrt.ri!aR aocomniodatlons.

ARTESIAN HOTEL.
Sulphur, Okla.

Finest Hotel In Southwest.
Hates (2 and up.

Makes te ...ver Lively.
V-- Orrn.i Lia:1e Kiwi

v. a:ix.t In c of li''n,.,. ;palior. fie It stimulat-- !

t and rtorM ta. natural !.

the boweli without irrlta'.'.c
- orcans Ilk tHU or ordliar

cathartic Do pot asaete f
and t DIM t t

Rwnt-niixj- T th mm Fol-- :

Ortno Laiatlr and r.'o mu
tuts. V aJ by an dmrrtktja. d- -

Ktttae.
Notice la berXjy 1v that the

torkhoidrs o( th Baaker.' Nataoo-- , o(
bank IU bold their annual me

to tbe offie erf ta baak la
Okiaaoma, at : ocmcs

m.. January 14. 105.
P C. Di;rg, I'rearfeVent. be

V OREKX. Cubic?.

Praise from Ne England
u it ., riirMnrmot N. H.

wrltea: "About a year airo I hratat Whirun ia not a treat commee- -

two bottle of "olr'i Kidney Keav rial cttj, but It I a city In which
edy. It cured me erf a aerere eaaa t,er arc aome two hundred thou.- -

trouble of aereral yvkidney d JKJ))e moi9lmte BfM, wa,

't'i' rHlTr,i?v " tMt aarJBfi depoalled In the
food medicine, I racom
nt-nl- i tt d-- alnita bauka. There are tirobabiy

. twenty thouaaad people ot larg-- ?

IWlanji Whlt'-- l li In tnhe cltty ' mean to wlran banks tneaa HtUe-aaal-

'
Thoe tuned the reat of tbe population la made

- law rdr at up of people to whom tbe bank

the Crec-ti- t hotl. phon 10.'!. 16tf.

VAURIKA, OKLA.
BRYAN HOTEIj

v. ii- - ,.t tk. rltr
a

HE ARLINGTON HOTEL of
The New ltot1 at

vAPANUCKA, OKLA.

ijfvuurwnnn nl A.

Iil'KTON HOTKL. In
MHS rtoN Prop.

((0 r 4,y

RYAN, OKLA
HOTKI. ROOER3

Mr J A Roarers. Pr- -t 'l'treas.
Ra i- - if p-- r day

DAVIS, OKLA.
CIHVII JK'TKI.

It H Aln t.'.t-"- t

For Weak
:

Kidneys
Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitfs Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c
E,C' DsWITT CO.. Chlcn.o. IIL

For oale by w B, Frame.
1

HOME OR MONEY
Will liolp you own a Homo
and you may it on easy
monthly payments with that

rent money.

Will Loan you Moneyon your
City or Farm Property

llftr bujtr fur rour Karui and City
Hi. I Katat I ullllnunlcal. Hltb

ADAMS BROS.
Kil.llctn.n lltdtf Ardninr". Ok

IM IONIC
Mar(inN Grocery
In adilit n to our r.f w and
up to (iatt Mik-- of Lroct-- r

liswohavo just rictivnl a
car of th luffhot imtcnt
1U ur vcr sold in Ardiiiori'

"Maney's Marvel"

Hutu your roter ji-- t ytu
'l !4(H ur l imc is dirfct
It a Ijitttr f;raili of ur
at i)n .sai ,t r

J. R. PULLIAM
WSTICE OF THE PEACE

Otflco In building,
West Main s'reet

The Crescent Hotel
The Crescent Hotel In this city

has been recently refurnished
throughout and Is today the best
equipped hostelry In the city. We
are prepared to give the very best
accommodations k the traveling pub
lie and we solicit tho patronage of
regular boarders and roomers. The
hotel has a nice sample room In
connection. All the rooms havo out
lde enposure and are equipped with

hot and cold baths and aro well

heated and the ventilation Is perfect
ILttes, 12.00 pe- - tny.

TYER & HEALD, Proprietors

CURRENT TOPICS AT CAPITAL

BANKING PROBLEM-DISTRU- ST

(By WIIIO Abbct.)
WaaataMttM. Da TVf baaka

to
wakiaamM aw pro4 a4 Hwtfr

d of U fact that dortaf ta to
tiM of tbe Rooaerelt paste Ur la
hare aever iowad ad to ku- -

rlearlag kcs eartlfleataa. It might
sUd that 19 reaaoa for this U

that Waaklaawa U not a preat com-

mercial city. That plana ion

would not x plain. It ! true that

be

to
.t
It

maa aothlnc whatsoer. The 'I'
n&nclal stringency In Washington
was aulte as soverv as U ai In

any otter city of It size, aad It Is

fa. t that certain baalcs, members
tbe local clearing .bout, sugaes'.-e- d

the Issuance of clearing
house certificates. But to one of tbe
greatest banke-- s la the city. If not

fact tbe greatMl occurred
the Idea that It the capital cltv irf

the natkm, the city in which the
I'nlted States treasury 1 located,
should be advertised aa permitting
Its banks to defer thttlr obligation.;.
It would be reported all over the
r tilted 8utes aa a collapse of the
hanking system. I am not at liberty

to mention the name of the
i,..i.k or of the man who checked It.

,tm at liberty to say t.at through
Huggestions the treasury depart- -

'ijii! aarved notice on all tb baaka
:i Washington that had suggested

uauaace of clearing boose te;
":,Ht-s- , that If they insisted upon
.t all treasury deposits would be

H.'hdrawn from them. They did not
The result haa been thai I

alone among the great elties of the
country Waailnaton stands as th
on in which the banks have been
forced to do their duty by their de- -

K,:tora.
The Banking Problem.

What was done In Washington ".

credit equally upon the banK- -

- and upon tbe treasury. Hut

.ift.r all why should it not have

ixin done in other cities: m- -

'
.,,, nuepc of th treasury

has saed WaKjington

irom uten the hint of a panic. In

ttiiti capital cKy all wagei are being

lid In cash and Urn clearing hou
certificate Is uuknown. The people
h ru read of tbe difficulties encouu-ter.-- d

by business men elsewhere lu
Ketiing actual currency to pay their
liilln, but they otily wonder why It
l that atK'h comiltions es-U- t.

The Washington indifference to
the motley stringency Is largoly due I

to the fact that here la the trea
'ir. here the national government.

l .in k h that cluster around tbe
dark gray tlssslc- - building of the
t,.-.i- d. panment know j

wli. ii- - inoii. y cast be pro- -

M, ,oveut. and VH9 out ,

..f ' " i .aiiK, In the United States

.i: e ui.in ui.la. Hut aome have'
r. .id ,in. .. tu the treasury; most
t' n. tiu I'lallol'a ith it.

I' ..las til,- Cnited Staates gov-- ;

,
'

lit Wo'lld gliaraiKev aS '"',
Ilr.u. Ill- - SUrfKi-ste- the depositors

.i,al iMiikii against any '
in Hi.- - i . i of 'he fall-- .

Sank, two results would
v. Fi,;. the money which Is

.... ..aa li safety deposit
- .,u.d go Into banks and X '

. i" 1. in out for tbe kllmula- -

f a.).- - Second, no bank
. : . w: i.ul - aue there would

"i" danger of run on a

iiatioi.a I'.n.K than there would be
f a i.i:d on the post office dett- -

ment of Washington by mall carriers
or oilier etnploe' to get assurance
that their wanes would he paid.
After all the greatest thing In tde
I'nlted Suites is Ha government and
whuteter we tbnk, be we democrat

'

or republican, or prohlM- -

tlonUt, we all with Mncoln
that that government "shall not per-

ish from the face of the earth,."

The Pottal Dank.

Postmaster deneral Meyer's
for ioital sa1ngs banks will

probably the unlKxl opposition
of tho banking dement In politics
ami tio sure hat the bankers are
very much In jxilltlca. As a plan
for enabling to save In a

small way with absolute certainty
of safety It is unlniiieachable. To
that extent H dese.veti stiiijtort and
will have It frnil pi men regard-

less of party iJut It will not affect
at all such temjiorary contraction of

cy a the la now no--

lae throua. aa a dtaUnBulsbert en-- 1

ator of Mr. Myri own pany aaw j

m a day or two aso. "Tke we--

retary of ta-- tnmmutr woo win aav
handle these depotlu wlU not b
aa ea viable poaltloo SuppOM !:.

poMal aavtana bat.'Ka were bow pat
Into operetta. Rrery atudeat of
nuance kaowt that there are alt-lioa- a

j

of dollar? ukea oat of the
bank becaaaa of dmnttt. and
boarded la receptacles rawrinp from j

me useful stocking tJ the tafety de--

....Casual Philosophy....

posit boa. Every dollar of this would w
deposlUd In a postal saving, , hoj iaeCM(.u, m m(

bank If it were knowa that Un!mtB hu mlsUke. when they don t
Sam was behiad lu Every W,TOUflt hlm.
would have to be sent BarilT n Mp ,n,e o to.

tbe treawry., If tt stayed there fjf ,h
woald be W H Mta M,"!b8 task, of tomorrow.

had stayed In the stocking your hat
box or under the brick of C-- c-u-n-

try heh.toa. What then la the
aecreury to do? If he lent It out,
bo cooW do it by deposKIOK it In

certain banks. Then thi cry would
go up of 'favored banks ' It be
dldn t lead It oat wa would Uar a
worse contraction of currency than

Personally I believe in the
principle of postal savings banks, ,

but I can not see how In this coun
try at aar rnto r can prevent
thesa recurrent times ot currency
contraction.''

So much for to. rubllcan
tors views. They aocm p..uu.- -
and may well be left to the Jad
ment or tne reaoer. wi mune n
true that even today in a small way

tb" Vnlted Sutea ia running a pos- -

tal savings baak. If .tatt-tl- cs could
oe ooiaineo, psupw
to find bow many men and women
whose business compels constant
travel, like theatrical people. -

eling men. agenu and the 1 ke.
whenever .ey get a few dollars
ahead, buy with It a post off

order ana seno it nw nome.money fUDtrfett lnn ,n lne worlJ
for many have no home, bat to

( when R womau-- c)ub d,CuEes
where they can,me point w que,t!oo.

when tte yeafa work is done, ror, dfl ym enJo the orP.
this they. iy tbe government a fee; '

UfmtinK your trle.ld, prafted or your
for the' money urn deposited they t,,,get uo Interest No one can doubt, he aTeraBe preacher and his
ii .at If a Mraight garlnpa bank de--1

are mtl a rnarrkd
was added v the of- -

do aongwh) not Ret
flee it would bring out of hiding

W(t B,wayg atlng. pome- -

uucounted millions of dollars. Umo are biull. - m
Cttton and Ita Price. 'looking for something to eat.

A cotton planter In the district An Atchison young man owns -

the homo of John Sharp Wll- - ly one suit of underclothing 1

Hams spoke todsy about tbe traublc never worry about the future, ho

that the planters were having in ' says, in explanation,
selling their crop or pick is the Widows aro often said to be "fas-proe- r

word to use in reference to clnating." The;, know bow '
Said he, "I have. n tbe ui the men; that's the ru. tru'j

tiro! when eouon sold for from about it
four to five cents a pound. Today t

the price ranges about elaven cents. NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

Hut when ycu Ml it y can not

the
that part eastern District

caah
cenW

but have
dubious

wUI W!ttrt
season.

guarantee accounts the
store. We Issue them rations. We

furnbh them cabins. Sometimes
even mortgage our
in that the may sup--

and wo may have no lack
llnu, PHIIM.

meut

ur of philanthropy; we It
btislnesa. Hut wfton we

win. have
crop p)ckHnil Ulli bK crp

vtarn1 wnen ,h rlC),

tht. mortKa)j falls due and

keeper wants and toavo

nothing wo to
wiiat Is the the

flnancal In the I'nlted
States.

That juit of many stories

hae from Southern men
the last

BETTER THAN SPANKIG

Spanking does children
of bed wetting. Is

coutu this trouble. Mr.
Ilox

Inl.. will free treatment,
with full Instructions. Send no

but write your
children you In this way
Don't the the chances

It can't help This treat-
ment nlso cures adults and
people troubled with difficul-
ties day or nlghL

Ladies of the Leaf.

Ths I,idles of tho Leaf will meet
with Mrs Hledsoe Monday,
December nt

MHS. TEKK,
Corresponding Secretary,

Ai rulu rht-st- rnon narrow
n. nded

And the woruan In the can; may

le heraelf.
If a the thlnsa you dwi't tay that

lhv t,f,Ti,
Th toy laugbs boat

taeber lanchs.
meM iu, jUg If

topl WwljJh hu woM
It tone women awfullr

to b sorry somebody.
H got-- 1 thK to people

who conalder yon a foo-- thins
of the aVirlty that U-ln-

at bomy never gew ouulde the
hont.

Moat Of the fpllnteri In the ban- -

I., Ar Hf HMMftil

you as you think of yours ,f
Probably there Is no personal sat-

isfaction so as that of the
tnlsguld! woman wbo marrl?i
man to reform hlm.

Evry tlmo anything disagreeable
happens to married man his wife

ats bury and rsmembers that she

uld him to In advance.
Dtvrce gives but temporary rc--

,k.'"7,. art of channR
tuinbnc Wocks and ... ; : ng

In an amber and gold hoM.- - -- '
may smoke She cheapest cSg,."--- -

acqur, lb?lr ar!.t
i Wimernpt,101),

,eoTB Dy conUnually refusing to help

wth ai.he,.
mhly few Uo

mcuUMXt tell stories.

1HI; Md Cohen & Cars on
jujy adjudged bankrupt and that the
Um of their creditors will
b held at olllce In the city of

Ardmore on the 4th day January.
utos. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

I,. ,.hlU nl.l r..Jllfr. m.tV

trustee examine the banrkupt and
transact ut business as may
come before said meeting.

J. W. HAHRKI.D.
Keferi-- In Ilankruptcy.

Plrst published December

TABLE.

Frlico.
Eastbound

No. 4C 12:30 p, m.

No. leaves 12:45 p. m.

Westbound
No. 43 arrives 9:15 a. m.
No. arrives 7:50 p. m.

Island.
Bast bound-- No.

652 leaves a. m.

No. C72 leaves 7:30 a. ta
(Local except Sunday)

Westbound
No. G51 Arrives 8:30 p. m.

No. C71 arrives 0:00 p. tn.

(Ucal except Sunday)

Santa
Southbound-N- o.

arrives 4:20 a. m.
No. arrives 1:25 p. m

No. 17 arrives p. m.
Northbound-- No.

arrives a, m.
No, 18 arrives a. m.

get any money 1L I do not be- - jn District Court of the l nit 1

lleve in of Mississippi states for tie of
If I offered cotton at two cents , Oklahoma.
I could get It. lileven credit n tne matter of Cohen and Car
la all right, you to take ahon, bankrupt, In Iaiikruptc

of which some-- tne crsdltor of Cohen k Car-ti- ni

an i ha itrkeeners in the ; u.. ,j ir.lnuM't, in th Kastern Di
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order labor be
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der matter with
situation
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BANKERS NATIONAL
... BANK ...

SAFE METHODS.

PAID UP CAPITAL J150,000.00

We tollclt account whether large or small, which will have
our careful

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

J. A BIVENS, President.
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

CITY NATIONAL BAKK
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Capital ...$100,000.00
Surplus Funds. 75,000.00

Account! of firms and Individuals sollcl'eda Courteous treat-
ment accorded to all alike.

A FEW REASONS
Why We Should Do Your Plumbing and Tin WorK

We employ only the most skilled mechanics.
We flr-u- every contract djwn to us close n marj in as le-

gitimate business will permit.
When we have done your work it never jjlve you any

trouble because wo do It right.
Our stock or bath room tUtures Is as fine as you will find

In any town.
Have u tlfjure with you before you let any contracts for

in or plumMi t; work.

SPREKELMYER COMPANY
TINNERS. PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

L. P. ANDtRSON, President B. F. FRENSLEY, Vice President
C. L. ANDERSON, Cashier - C. S. MAUPIN, Assistant Cashier

first umrni
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Capital Paid In.
Surplus Funds..

Total

The oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and
Individuals solicited uon the most liberal terms consistent
with good banking.

Each double-edge- d wafer
blade will give an average of
more than 20 clean, smooth
shaves, no matter how wiry the
beard or tender the skin.

Always Ready; Always
Sharp just lather and shave.

12 Double-edge- d Blades
(24 Sharp Edges)

1

ONE MILLION satisfied
users in th: last 30 months is I

the wonderful record of the
Gillette Razor. Let us show
it to you.

Sold on 30 Days' Free Trial
T,,M, Silrrt rlmd HnWtt ind 12

tillj H iJil, 5. Jll4lt4 Csnbltlll n Sri
V TU 11.1.2 Hfvlt " XI? 18 1 llfH !

Ha.41.1, S7.50.
tun Bit4n. Id la 50c

...GILLLETE BLA FS. .

Curried in stock, 50c paeK-ajr- u

Giilce Safety Razors,
mane handsome and useful

presents for the man

Sold by

Slntos, K(nscrl) 5 Sp raglns Co.

Ardmore, Oklahoma

ARDMORE HACK LINE

D. E.FLYNT, Prop.

Hack leaves for Uealdton nt
G 20 a. m.

Hack leaves for Elk nt 7:30
a. ra.

Direct connections with all
Inland towns wect uf Ard-
more.
Ieave all packages nt tbe
City Drug Store.

Subscribe for Tho Ardmorelte.

CAREFUL MANAGEMENT.

attention.

THE

J30N LACY, Vice President
FRED C. CARR, Ant. Cashier.

.$ 50.000.00
.. 165,000.00
..$165,000.00

..$225;000.00

EUROPEAN PLAN

Grand Avenue Hotel
OKlahoma Cltr. OKU.

I have one of the Uwelle.&t cafes
this side of Kanrns City. When you
are In our city would be pleased to
have you make us a visit.

T. C. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor.

Kennedy'
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds hr working them
out of the syatrm throujh a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Couchs b cleansing tha
mucous membranes cf the tnroat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"Aa pleasant to the taste
at Mapl Sugar"

Children Like It
For Sale by W. Q. Frame.

Vienna
Cafe

Three regular meals served acb
day.

Weekly rates at len-ona- prices.
Open day and nlftbt.
I.unch nt all hours.
Special hill nf fare on Sundays.
Don't foret the Unllee' Exchange

conducted by Mrs. Taylor.

IrV. L TAYLOR, Prop.

CECIL FRENSLEY

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER
WAGON

Phone 631 or leave orders at Jake
Williams' Meat Market.


